
TORUANCE WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS . . . were charm 
ing hostesses when they entertained, district, county and 
nearby city club representatives at luncheon Wednesday. 
A delightful program of entertainment and more serious 
brief reports of the honor guests won praise for the presi 
dent and her committees. Pictured are, left to right, Mrs.

'Reciprocity' Gala 

Occasion for Club
Outstanding event of the year for Torrance Woman's Club 

was the' annual reciprocity luncheon held Wednesday afternoon 
in the clubhouse. Guests of .honor welcomed by Mrs. B. Taylor 
Whitncy, president and Mrs. Otto A. Kresse, hospitality chairman 
included -Mrs.. H. Miles Williams representing Mrs. Claude N. 

ngcles District*

Escr Wikholni. recording secretary of Los Angeles County, 
CFWC. who represented her president, Mrs, George F. Tine- 
chck; Mrs. B. Taylor Whitney, hostess president; Mrs. H.

Sons Witness 
Taricco and 
Agapito Vows

Cumin).' us H surprise to' 
their many friends was news 
of II).  innrriiu-c ill Mrs. An 
Idiiid AuMpitii (it S!M AIIKI- 
polH avenue ami Air. Lain, . 
enzo-Tarlcco of San PeuTo:

The couple exchanged 
vows In a .simple ceremony 
performed by .Indue Otlo 
U. Wlllelt in his Hollywood 
Kiviera home.

Mrs. Agaplto chose as her 
wedding all ire a blue en- 
semble witli a corsiiKe of 
roses and K nrdi.niiis.

Attemlnn.' the eoiljile wile 
"Mr. and Mi::;. Albert l-aik* 

ol. Toriiinee and also in al- 
lendam-e were Die bride's 
suns. Wdli.im Ajjapilo and 
John V. Agapito Jr., bnili 
of Torrance.

  Mr. and Airs. Tarkro will 
.live al thc-Amapola avenue 

address. .

PTA Council 
Officers fo 
Be Elected
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president, CFWC; Mrs, E 
holm, recording secretary. Lc 
Angeles ' County Federal io 
CFWC, who represented M r 
George F. TUrechek. Lo 
les County Federation president, 
Mrs. Francis Eugene Paync, dis.|'"j 
Irict chairman of Veterans Ac- |,jc

Mr
Mrs. pa 

 Angc- A

.-.invention at Blltmore Hotel, and fu | 
'Mrs. Williams, who serves as  ] 
'vvrst coast llason officer of the wn 
motion picturr division of the gifts 
General Federation, discussed 
the. njotion picture'Industry and

con."!'active influence of 
wam.-n's unified efforts. 

Pay.no outlined veterans' 
rticular iiobleiris, and Mrs. 

 r's topic dealt with wcl- 
md philanthropy activities, 
c'ncon was served at ta- 

wrre acclaimed by
iiviiirs anu Hospital Contacts, tn(, j7Ucsts as being "perfectly
and Mrs. George F. Aunger, wel- hi-autiful" and which had been
f.'tre ird nhllnnthi-opy chairman, decorated by Mrs. Graver C.
Los Angeles CFWC. Why In and Mrs. J. W. Post, who

Mr.i Wlkriolm spoke briefly , 1SPa; lnp club's flower, acacia,
month's county con- an(j colorful pansies In bcautl-

ingements 
xqulsilo ceramic slippers 
re the club's customary 
birthday nonorces, were

with the 4 kite flying safety rules!

1. Fly your kite in an open 
Held, away from electric 
power lines and other over 
head obstructions.

3. Be sure the string if 
perfectly dry.

2. NEVER use wire, tinsel 
or metallic string.  

4. If the kite catchea in » 
power line, let go 

, immediately. 
Don't pull! Phone the com 
pany owning the line and a 
lineman will come to get 
your kite fur you.

Southern California Edison Company

M les Williams, who represented Mrs. Claude N. Snedcn, presi 
dent Los Angeles District, CFWC. (StafJ photo).

Triple T7-D 

Celebrates '.
Va cntlnes formed the mo- 

t f for one of the mos» en 
joyable parties in the his 
tory of Triple, T Club when 
the February committee en 
tertained Thursday evening 
n Virginia Country Club 
house. Special occasion for 
the outstanding affair was 
the celebration of the dance 
club's 20th anniversary. 

Preceding the dinner dance, 
the committee, including 
Messrs, and Mesdames H. C. 
Barrington, J. B. Section, 
Pau D. Loranger, and John 
T. Oursler, entertained at 
a smartly appointed cocktail 
party. 

Large red hearts decor-

HUTTON-CAR 
VOWS TAKEN

At home following their Las V 
ormcr Miss Eileen Carlin and 1 
Patrick Hutton, USMC. They 
mass performed by Rev. Patrick 

Attended by her sister, Mi- 
Mrs. Sutton was lovely in a' 
beige suit with orchid accesso- 
 ies and a corsage of orchids. 
Mrs. Shaner wore pink- witn 
navy blue and cainelllas. Lieut 
Hutton was attended by Mr. 
Shaner. 

The bride is a daughter " of 
Mrs. James Carlin of 1006 Sar- 
uri avenue and the late Mr. 

Cariin. She was graduated from 
rorraiu;o High School and has 
l)"en employed as a dental as

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Wllda McKenna returned 
o her home In Park Hotel fol- 
owing observation and treat 
ment at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital,' . .

tfdwtiun.
a nee Club 

20th Year
aled .the clubhouse entrance 
and the heart motif was re 
peated In ingenious decora 
tions for each of the dining 
room windows. Place cards 
were Valentine-inspired a s 
were the casual bouquets of

doilies which centered ihe 
' tables.

history, read by 'C. T. Rip- 
py, was especially signifi 
cant for the 13 charter 
couples seated at a special 
table. 

Dancing to the .music of 
fhe popular Les Tronsier 
orchestra concluded the 

, memorable evening.

UN NUPTIAL 
AT ALTAR

'gas, Nevada honeymoon are the 
er bridegroom, Lieutenant Johh 
exchanged vows during ntiptia 
J. McGuinness, pastor. 
a. Edward Shaner of Torrance,

sistar.t with Dr. R. F. Bishop. 
Lt. Button's parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Gilbert A. Hutton of 
703 Cota avenue. He was edu- 
oat'd In eastern schools and 
majorc-d in industrial engineer 
ing at Western Michigan Col 
lege, Kalamazoo. During World 
War II he served with the First 
Marine Division in the Pacific 
and i.-i China during the occu 
pallor:. Released in 1946, he now 
has reen recalled and will re 
port March 7 at Quantico, Va.

WEEK-END GUESTS 
Recent weekend guests at the 

Acacia avenue home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Harshbarger were 
Mrs. Elsa Conde of Salt Lake 
City, and their son and daugh 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs: John 
Nickel and Susan of San Diego.
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* Lenses Duplicated 
* Classes Adjusted 
* Large Assortment of Latest 

Style Frames
CHECK YOUR EYES FOB BETTtlt KHillT!

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
And An Alu'aya, Glaitni Here Are Never E\|wn»lvr

Dr .C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
IS* S. I'aeiflc Av<«.  I'tt.-'i (HMS It.'ilonilii Heai'h

Torrancn Council PTA dur 
ing 1051-82 will he nominated 
and elected at the meeting 

'scheduled for 10 o'clock next 
Wednesday morning. Feb. 
21, in the auditorium of the 
new W a 1 e r i a Elementary 
School. 
Annual observance of 
Founders Day will be featur- 

-ed with" past presidents as 
special guests.

Photo Art. studio 
ENTERS CONVENT . . . Shir- 
ley Gene, 15-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
Owen, 1807 W. 209th street, 
who left Sunday to enter St. 
Joseph of Orange Postulate at 
Orange1 . A native of Los An 
geles,., Shirley has made Tqr- 
ranee her home for the past 
14 years. She has completed 
her sophomore year at Gar 
den High School and is look 
ing forward to a teaching 
career! Joan,, 14, and Howard, 
12, . Torra"ce Nativity School 
students, accompanied their 
sister on her trip to the con- 
,vent. .

Ladeene B. -Har 
Marshall A. Ch

In a four o'clock ceremony 
In Reno, Nevada, Ladecne Ban 
avenue exchanged vows to becoi 
berlin. 

The bride is a daughter of 
and Mr. Chamberlain's parents 
arc Mr: and Mrs. William J. 
Chamberlain of Rosemead. 

Beautifully attired In a navy 
and white sheer wool suit with 
matching accessories and a cor 
sage .of orchids, tile bride was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. 
William Found of this city. 
James Parke Montague attended 
the bridegroom as best man. 

Following the ceremony, the 
wedding party enjoyed dinner 
at the Mapes Hotel, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Chamberlain remained 
as guests until they left to eon 
t nue their honeymoon In San 
Francisco and other northern 
California cihe.s. 

They will be al hinne al Mil- 
Engracia avenue addre-s unli

adjoining properly. 
Mrs. Chamberlain i.s sirrelaiy

wmm
PEGORS-WOL 
SOLEMNIZED/

White and pastel biosspinsdec 
orated Trinity Lutheran Church, 
I/is Angeles, for the wedding of 
Ralph H. Pegors, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Pegors of 
1723 Martina avenue, and Miss 
Nornia Karol Wolk of Los An 
geles- 

The bride, a daughter of Ml. 
and Mrs. K. O. Wolk of 984 S, 
Harvard boulevard, was attrac 
lively attired in a street-length 
bolero dress of pink lace, and 
contrasting accessories. Herbou 
quet was an orchid and* bolivar- 
dia corsage with satin stream 
ers carried on her mother's pray 
crhook. 

Miss Beverly Hensel, . thi 
bride's only attendant, wore a 
vender nylon with, navy aceesso 
rles and her corsage was of 
blue violets and yellow rose 
buds,  . 

Hartley E. Carr attended hb 
brother as best man. 

A supper reception for family 
members followed at the home 
of the bride's parents. Subse 
quently, Mr. and Mrs. Pegors 
left for a week's honeymoon at 
Big Bear Lake. Upon their re 
turn they will receive their 
friends at 1661 W. 51st street. 

The bride was graduated from 
Los Angeles High School and 
Sawyers Business College, and 
has been employed In secretarial 
work. Mr. Pegors attended UCLA 
and following two years Navy 
duty, most of which was spent 
in the Philippines, he entered

nman Weds 
amberlain

performed Saturday afternoon 
ks Hamman of 1330 - Engracia 
lie Mrs. Marshall Andrew Cham

Mrs. Mabel C. Banks of Torrance

to the manager of the City of 
Torrance and her husband Is 
superintendent of Torran,ce 
Municipal Bus Lines. 

A lovely prenuptial shower 
given to compliment Mrs. Cham- 

(Continued on Pig* 1»

RED CROSS 
TOMORROW

Turin nee llranrh of Amer 
ican National lied Cross Will 
nu-et tomorrow, February 16, 
at 1:00 p.m.. in the Chamber 
of Commerce huildinu. ac- 
i-nrding to Marjiiric l.und,

Mrs. H.-jii II. Hyde, chair- 
in. in. will preside.

DON'T WAIT TILL THE LAST

SILVER DOLLAR. THBY MIGHT 
BE PRETTV HARD TO FIND ON 
THE SPUR OF THE MOMENT , . . 
AND VOU ARE QOINO TO BC 
NEEDING ONE NEXT FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 2JRD.

MR. AND MRS. HALI'I! II. I'KOOKS

UCS as a petroleum engineering 
and geology major. He Is affi 
liated with Lambda Chl Alpha 
fraternity. ••' •

Mrs. Wolk received. In a silk 
print dress with navy accesso 
ries and Mrs. Pegors attended

a gray-blue suit with navy
> accessories. REPAIRS ALL MAKES

with 
Colossal

feflection-froofj
»

in.
"2-in-l Screen
Wid.r than • new.piper 
page! Reflection-proof I 
Gl«r«-£ree! Qivn you BOTH 
Giant Circle and RecUngu- 
l.r Typ. picture in one Ml

Change! procri 
•«iy chair! Fill in your 
pAlml Try it-or you won't 
baliov. ill (Optional on all 
n.w Zenith* TV modell.)

Chai-
l tat arnuingly better re 

ception especially in weak
  iinal areai . . . built-in, 
Pro-Tuned Plcturemar.net 
Antenna . . . built-in provi-
•ion for tuner itripi to ra- 
ceiva proposed Ultra-High

itarMardi.

CRAVENS


